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The Quick and Rare rare for

IAURIA, CHILLS, FEVER AND LA GRIPPE

II It Powrr.nl Tonic and Appetizer
Will cure that tired feelliiir, palna In back,

Uti aud head. Contain no quinine,
ramie or uablt-lornil- Ingredient.

Wjominf 00 Malting Small Inferior. MiHionairet
Bn?tbe Unreal lOoattoet that will tell for at many
floil.ri In a nhort tltna. Write for particular.
111. UOVS OIL a KSHNING CO, Urarbull, W70.

fOR SAI.K-Oo- od Vermont Farad. Write Nelinm
Kio, ViovdtUKt, V.rnKjnl fur price and term.
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An Opal Habit
Tlio reason why opals lire often lost

from their sett Inn is Unit they ex-

pand with heut more tliun nny other
precious stones, lintl consequently
force open the gold which holds them
In place, with the mult that they
ultliniituly full out.

The Qulf Stream.
The Gulf stream Ih more rapid tlmn

tlio Amaxon, more Impetuous tliun the
MImmIskI jijil, niid ItH volumo more tlutu
1,000 times greater.

Can It Be?
"Some queer thing bob up these

days."
"Eh?"
"I nee n messenger boy wns urrested

for speeding."

Grove' Bahy Bowel Meditioe
aid fMiwUiin, r.lli Hour Stomach IMafrnoa
and flax. Jt li Ja.t a. nlTMtlv fur A4S1I a tut
CoJlaraa. PrfcUr bannleu.

A Soft Answer.
'.She (haughtily) You huve for- -

gotten yourself.
Ho (meekly) I'm glntl it wasn't my

umbrella.

Natural Result.
"Smith seems to lmve a bad case

of broken spirits."
"I suppose that comes from hl

bruntly smashes."

In 1014 Japan exported 0,000,000 pen-

cils anil In 1010 the number had been
Increased to 108,000,000.

nc very certain that Just ns soon os
you start feeling sorry for yourself,
everybody else Is going to stop.

FARMERS ARE WORKIKQ HARDER

And oilo j their feet more than ever before.
For all tbeie workers tbe frequent uie of
Allen's Foot-Ea-te, the antlaeptio powder to
be ibaken Into the shoe anil tprlnkled to the
foot-bat- Increaiei tbelr efficiency and in

turei needed pbyileal comfort. It takei the
Friction from tbe Bhue, freibens the leet,
and prevents tired, aching and blistered feet.
Women everywhere are conitant utert or
Allen's Foot-Ea- se, Don't tret foot lore, get
Allen's Foo- t- Ease. Bold by dealers every-

where, 25c. Adv.

Wattle Bark Valuable.
Quantities of the bark of the South

African wattle tree have befn Import
eil Into the I'nltetl Kingdom from
Natal li recent years, but most of It

prior to the war was exported to tier
many anil Kelglnni. Since then wattle
hark has been utilized to a far greater
extent by tanners in this country.

Contttpatlnn f.n.rally Indicate dltordrrer)
ii.. - - J ka mm Uri.hr. Indian

Vrc.tabl Pill reitoret regularity without
griping. AO.

Man Who Don't Count
"A man dat don't look out fob. lv

Imt 'number one,'" said Uncle
Eben, "cuts n mighty small figure."

To find the square feet within a cir-

cle, multiply the square of the dlam

eter by .7854.

An effective system for treating gout

with electricity has beeii developed by

a Uerman physician.

An alarm clock which awakens deaf
sleepers by Jarring their beds has been
Invented In tlerinany.

The free mail sent out b.v congress
men amounts to seven tons n tiny.
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All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic
contains just what the blood needs, Iron and Quinine
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach
and if given regularly for two or three weeks will
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as a
general strengthening tonic to the whole system.
Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, and
the child will be in perfect health. It is pleasant to
take. Price 60c.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO
NUX-V0MIC- A OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

When A General Strengthen
ing Tonic is Needed in the

Home For The Child,
For theMother or theFather,

Take Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic

Sapolio doing
U.S.Marme

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
MORGAN?

WO O L
All fanners having it (or sale should write us at once for prices

Obtain more money for your wool by selling direct to

LEWIS BAER fr CO., Inc. (Wool Dealers)
" BALTIMORE, MD.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Faith in
Action

Dy RSV.EDMUND F .COOK.D.D.
Director Miaaionary Couna, Moody BlbU

IntUtuU, Chicago

Va fliar!! la that rlo-h-t aniianojla
of Ood revealed from faith to faith: as
It I written, the Jut shall live by faith.
Roman 1:17. (Read also vera IS.)

The Gospel Is not only "the power
of God unto salvation to every one

that belleveth;"
hut ulso a revela
tion of that "right
eousness with
which God would
Invest man In or-

der that man may
come Into like
ness and unity
with himself,"
and a gift to faltb
o f something to
live by or up to.

Our text disc-

loses :

The Medium of
Revelation.

The medium
through which

man receives God's rcvelutlon Is faith.
Man discovers material things through
the medium of the senses : sight, hear
ing, touch, taste, smell. The whole
world Is open for discoveries to the
man who possesses Intact ins nve
senses. Through such mediums, How

ever, he cannot discover God. Faith
Is the only medium through which the
soul discovers the things or uoa.
Faith Is the soul sense by which we

"taste and see that God Is good." Faith
Is the soul sense by which we "seeK
the Lord, if happily we might feel
after him. and find him." Thanlc uoa
for the touch of faith I Fulth Is the
soul sense by which we see God. Taul
tells us that truth Is spiritually d.

It Is the eye of faith which
sees God In nature, In providence, In
grace. It Is the eye or raitn wnicn ue--

holds Christ In his beauty and sees the
wonders of his ernce. Fnlth Is the
soul sense by which we hear the voice
Of the spirit and which enables God to
speak to us of his love and of His pur
pose.

The Manner of Revelation.
A righteousness of God Is revealed

from faith unto fnlth." The gnr-meu- ts

of righteousness are fully de-

scribed and offered to mnu In the Gos-

pel. God Is ready to Invest man with
all that his faith will appropriate. The
process Is like learning mathematics.
From problem to problem, from tne
slmnle to the difficult from the difficult
to the more difficult, until the boy has
Imparted to him a knowledge or
mathematics up to the measure of his
ability to receive. So man Is Invested
with a rlL'hteousness of God from
faith unto faith; from the simple to
the difficult, from the difficult to the
Impossible.

It Is faith which receives the power
of God unto salvation. This fnlth Is

the starting point In the development

of Christian character and if we are
apt In learning the lessons of faith we
naas on In Its practice from faith uto
faith, until we pass Into a faith which
makes Christ real to the soul In every
hour of need, and which brings the en- -

dument of power for service. The
text further mokes plnln:

The Meaning of Revelation.

The rlchteousness of God revealed
In the Gospel Is offered to man's faith
as something to lay hold of and live np
to. By his fnlth he appropriates much
or little. "The Just shall live by his
faith." There Is no limit In tbe de-

velopment of man's spiritual life and
no limit to his achievement In Chris
tian service, If only he wlU exercise
fulth. If man hus but meaner fulth
and will live ud to It. he will acquire
more fulth In the process, and acquir
ing more faith will grow In spiritual
frrace and usefulness. The trouble Is

most people live np to their doubts
rather than up to their faith.

I was aiding once In a canvass for

funds to establish a Crlttendon Rescue
Home. . Calling up a rich member of
my congregation, I presented the
ennse. He sold : "I doubt If even God

can do much for a fallen woman. I

doubt If such a creature Is ever re-

claimed. The enterprise does not ap-

peal to me." So he declined to make
a contribution. He lived squarely up

to his doubts.
I called also unon a young business

man of moderate means nnd presented
the cause. He replied: "lesi vxesi i
will contribute. Ood only can help
such unfortunate creatures. I believe
that such rescue work Is one of the
most Christlike and effectual missions
nf Mm church." He save $500. He
lived .up to his faith.

Know-In- of the wnywardness nnd
monil ner.ll of n yount man In my par
Ish. I called on his mother to nsk help
nnd nrnver In behnlf of her son. blie
snltl : "I doubt If he Is as bnd ns you

think. I ennnot feel that he Is In nny
no HI." She lived un to her

doubts. No homo Influences were re
leased to save him. Loss than a year
later he was found dead In n brothel,
having died In a drunken debauch.

Mother's Prayer Is Answered.
Some years niro a creat union meet

Inir was conducted by Bam Jones nnd
Ikwrge Stewart In the city where I
war a nnstor. One nlcht Mr. Jones
stepped to the front of the plntform
nnd rend this telegram : "xempie, xex.
I'lease pray for my boy Tom. He Is

In your city a prodigal from God. Am

nniirtnir nut mv heart in prayer, win
claim the victory. (Signed) His Moth
er." Before Mr. Jones could resume
his seat, a tall young man rose and
said. "That Is my name, that Is my

mother. Yes. sir. I was a terrible sin

ner ; I have broken my mother's heart
and the heart of my poor young wire,
and I have blighted the'llfe of onr lit-

tle girl. But this afternoon about the
Hme this message left Templo, I was
mniinr in the norsonaEe with the
nrencher. calling upon God for mercy,

and he graciously forgave my sins and
saved me by his grace." His mother
lived up to her faith and won her boy

back to God. "The Just shall live up

to his faith." By this means alone

can faith live and have Its full fruit-

age. .

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SIIMSGM
Lesson

(By REV. P. . KITZW A'i'ilR, D. D..
Teacher of EnglUh bible In thd
xinnilv Hlhla Inatituta of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1V1S. Western Newtpaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 23

JESUS TRIUMPHANT OVER
DEATH.

LE8SON TEXT Mary l:l-:0- .
rint.nKM tkxt Nnw la ChrlHt rten

from the dead. I Corinthian 16:20.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR,
TEACHE118 Matthew 28:1-2- Luko 2;

John 20:1-2- I Corinthian 16:1-6- I
Thpaaalonlan 4:13-1-

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesur power over
death.-M- ark

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-T- he living
ChrlM.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Chrl- it's

resurrection and the Chrlatlan's aurancs
of Immortality.

I. The Ministry of Love (vv.
1. B.v whom (v. 1).
Mary Magdalene, the mother of

James and Salome.
2. When (r. 2).
Early In the morning, the first day

of the week.
(3) Their perplexity (vv. 3, 4).

They questioned ns to who should

roll nwny the large stone from the
mouth of the tomb. To their surprise
they found the stone removed. They,

like us, find their difficulties are re--,

moved before they come to them. If
they had believed him, their anxieties
nnd sorrows would not have been.

II. The Angel In the Tomb (vv.

Jesus knew that these women would

come to the sepulcher with unbeliev-
ing hearts, so he had an angel waiting
there to announce to them the fact of
his resurrection. How mnny times wo

are helned out of doubts untl dltllcul- -

tles by on angel which the omniscient
Lord knew would be needed nt a par
ticular time. With such companions
and helpers no place peed seem lone-I- v.

nnd no condition need affright us.

The angel's messnge:
1. "Be not affrighted" (v. 0).
What comfortlnir words these must

hnve been to these bewildered women.

The open tomb Is the cure for fenrj
It steadies our hearts when things look

dark and we do not understand.
2. "Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, who

was crucified (v. 0).
This three-fol- d designation wltn

marvelous clearness shows:
(1.) Ills humanity Jesus.
(2.) Lowly residence Nazareth.
(X) Ignominious death crucified.
3. "He is risen: he Is not here; be

hold the place wlure they laid him
fv. ni.

These words throw light upon his
birth, humility nnd shameful tlentn.
He who was born In lowly circum
stances, and suffered the shameful
death of the cross, Is now the con

queror of denth. His resurrection
elves meaning to his death. If Christ
had not risen, then his denth would

have been meaningless. "If Christ be

not risen, your faith Is vain; ye ore in
vonr sins" (1 Cor. 15:110.

4. "Go your way, tell nis aiscipies
and Peter" (v. 7).

As soon ns It was known thnt t hrlst
had risen from the dead, they were to
tell It to the disciples. Knowledge or

Christ's Irlumnh Involves the responsi
bility of witnessing concerning It. The
disciples all needed this blessed news,

but I'eter especially since he had So

openly denied him. Wonderful grace,
this!

S. "He goeth before you Into Gali-

lee: there shall ye see him" (v. 7).
Christ had told the disciples that he

would arise from the dead anil meet
them In Galilee, but their unbelief
kept them from this blessed truth.
There nrp many tndny who are In

blind unbelief as to Christ's second com

ing In glory to take his disciples to
himself. Many will be In more con

fusion nnd fenr when he comes than
were these disciples. Oh, that men

would remember his words, "I will
pome again," nnd be ready when he
ho comes!

III. The Appearances of the Risen

Christ (vv.
These appearances had as their ob-

ject the restoration of the disciples

from their awful fnlliire and discour-
agement and the cohvlnclng then),

without the perndventure of a doubt,

of Christ's resurrection. Since his

resurrection was to be the central
theme of apostolic preaching, It was
necessary that they have certainty of
knowledge ns to this matter (Acts

1:3). Without the resurrection of

Christ, his death would be meaning-

less. Out of the ten or moro appear-nnces- .

Mark selects three.
1. To Mary Magdalene (vv.

Mary's b'"rt responded to the Sn- -

vlour's grnclotis deliverance of her
from demons. Her sufferings were no

doubt terrible. She Is the first to tho

tomb. Her devotion Is amply reward-

ed by being the 1,rHt t0 lw,'t ,ho rIs,'n

Lord. Light will surely come to tho

heart that really loves the Lord,

though the faith Is weak. She went at
once and told tho sorrowing disciples,

but they refused to believe.

2. To two disciples on the way to

Rmmiius (vv. 12. 13).

Luke gives full particulars concern-

ing this nppenrnnce. Jesus hnd
walked, talked, and eaten with them,

convincing them that the I.ord Is risen
Indeed (Luko The testi-

mony of such Is trustworthy.
Christ appeared unto them while

sitting at meat, and reproved them for
their disbelief, "because they believed

not them which had seen him nfter he

wns risen." Tho fact that they stub-

bornly resisted the testimony that
Christ bnd risen, nnd afterwards were

willing to risk their lives In tho proc-

lamation of this truth, Is strengthening

to our fnlth.
8. To the eleven disciples (v. 14).

IV. The Commission of the Risen

Lord (vv.
After the disciples were convinced

of the truth of his resurrection, Christ
sent them forth to "preach tno Uospol

to every creature."
Tho supreme duty of Christians to-d-

Is o fulfill this commission.

What n glorious and supreme task Is

this! "He that belleveth anil Is bap-

tized shnll be saved ; but he thnt bellev-

eth not shnll te damned (v. 10).

Lives 200 Years!

For more than 200 years. Haarlem Oil,
the famous national remedy of Holland,
ha been recognized a an infallible relief
from all form of kidney and bladder dis-
orders. It very axe i proof that it mutt
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or aches
in the back, feel tired in the morning,
headaches, indigeation, innomnia, painful
6r too trequent patxage of urine, irritation
or stone in the'tilaililrr, you will almost
certainly hnd relief in (.OLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capt'ile. This is the good
old remedy that ha stood the teat for
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper

and convenient form to take,?uantity direct from Holland lab
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It is a ttundnrd,
home 'remedy and needs no introduction.
rjicn capsuie contains one aote ot nve
A 1 .!..., . .1 ...... . . i.l..uuifa aim w riiraDani. IIU iu inn,.
They will quickly relieve thote stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatitm, lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
dutt," etc. our money promptly refund-
ed if they do not relieve vou. But be ture
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three sizes. Adv.

Liked a Change.
"Why did thut brilliant woman

marry n stupid man?"
"Because her first husband wns a

genius." London Answers.

Generous Kid.
"Books are wanted for the soldiers,

Tommy."
"I got n nice arithmetic they kin

have.

Higher Still.
"He's n king among men."
"That's nothing. My daughter

knows an American aviator who Is an
nee,"

Paradoxical.
Teacher (severely) Willie, why do

you fidget from one foot to the other?
Willie Why er. teacher; I can't

stand standing, p'rhaps.

Too Cautious.
"M.l the bride's father give her

away?"
"No; he wns too anxious to get her

off his.builds.",

Orore' Tittelri chill Tonic
Sattmyt the- nialarlai aeriri. wbmh are tran'mlttM
to blood b j tbe Malaria kto.qului. I'riceCuc.

Whites Longest Lived.
A student who has been devoting

his time to the study of longevity says
that he has found that white people
live longer than black ones. He bases
Ills statement upon data obtained from
the various Insurance companies of
this country.

High-Spee- d Wireless.
It takes of a second

for n wireless signal to pass from
Washington to Sun Francisco.

Cutlcura Complexions.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
daily and Ointment ff i needed to make
the complexion clear, scalp clean and
hands soft and white. For free earn
nles address "Cutlcura. Dept. X, Bos
ton." Sold by druggists and by roaU.

Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Women to Take Census.
Women All the places of men, wa

In th army, In taking Cleveland's ni.-un-til

school census this year.

Peru Was First.
1'eru wns the first country to add

Instruction In aviation to Its public
school curriculum.

Five Minutes to Submerge.
It requires live minutes for sub-su-

marines of the latest type to
merge.

The ncrailonal ua. nf Unman Eye Balttm
at nlht upon retiring- will prevent and re.
Ilev. tired, watery y t. and iy strain. Adv.

Over half of the vessels In the I'liil-Ipoln- e

pearling fleet lire owned or con-

trolled by tho Japanese,

The English agricultural department
will give $HMkHJ,H)o for a selieine to
Increase the flax average.

Chile's tillable soil Is held by seven
per cent of the population.

Heaven helps those who pretend
they are happier than they are.

The walnut crop of California In

1010 netted $2,RS2,814.
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Farmers ! Uatcli
Your Stomachs

In Hot Ueather
Wc and Our Allies Arc Depending Upon Your

Strength To Supply Our Armies With Food.
. , ,

You men who work long hours In repeating, sour stomach, nnd thnt pain-th- e

fields under a blazing sun you've ful, puffed-up- , bloated, lumpy feeling
got to be big enters, because your food ufter eatln. , EATONIC will help yo

Is your strength, nnd now, more than all to a pain-fre- e stomach n sweet,

ever, your strongth Is badly needed, cool, comfortable stomueh In fact.
So guard your health. Be sure and those who take EATONIC say It makes

watch your stomach, for In the sura- -' them forget they huve stomachs. They

mer time nearly nil Illness can be never dreumed thnt anything could .

traced to stomach and bowel . com-- bring about such quick and wonder-plni-nt.

Tou, yourself, know how 11a-- ful results. Don't wait until the Bum-

ble a man Is to sunstroke If he goes mer sickness of stomach and bowels

In the hot sun too soon after eating a
hearty mid day meal, nnd also how
lluhle he Is to sudden ottacks or stom- -

ach miseries. So cool off In the shade
before going back to work. Don't take
chances. -

Take core of your stomach, friend,
Von know von can't work well with
your stomnch out of fit. "Safety first,"
must be your motto, so send to your
ilnifiHRf and eet a bis box of EAT- -

Just

ONIC, enough for yourself nnd family, no more. Thnt Is the price, and re-ye-s,

the hired folks, too. It's member, EATONIC Is absolutely guar--

the wonderful new compound for tne
quick relief of stomnch and bowel mis--

erles. It was originated by H. L.
mer, the man who made millions of
people happy with his first great rem--

edy, Cascarets.
Now, all you need do Is to take a

tablet or two of EATONIC after yonr

or after

menls. It s good just use eating a poswi uuu we win enu h , juu --

enndv. Enjoy the quick, sure relief pny when you get It. Address n. I
It brings how almost Instantly it re--

lleves Indigestion, heartburn,' food- -

warn Shower
of

Canada. Where canWestern you
. . ...at 913 10 9SU per acre ana raise

of $2 wheat to the acre (t'a easy
offers in her provinces of Manitoba,

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
.nra frnm h IT Q nr anna are vearlv takins?

advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yielda
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Farming is
fully aa profitable an industry as grain raising. Good
schools; marxers convenient;

Write for literature ana particulars as to reaucea
rates to oupu iiimmjuuuii,

Canada, or to

J. P. JHFriMY,
Walnut I Oread Sis,. Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Government Agent

A Paper Controller.
Great Britain now has Its Taper

Controller, concerning whose Identity
there has been u flutter of excitement
In the publishing and newspaper
worlds. There Is, however, very much
less talk and less fuss about tho ad-

vent of this new official than there was
over the subject of the Introduction
of food rationing, although the Inno-

vation Is cnpnble' of having much
grenter effects on the life of the coun-

try tliun the mere reduction of, the
consumption of food supplies.
II. A. Vernet. on whom It has de-

volved, Is a director of the Under-
ground Electric Hallways compnny.

Air Raid Lights.
During their recent raids on Paris

German aviators were greatly discon-

certed by rockets which the French
sent up and which discharged, before
dropping, parachutes with brightly
burning fuses. these parachutes
dropped slowly and their fuses cast n

brilliant glare on the hostile nlrplanes,
making them n good for the
antiaircraft guns.

Every brick that glitters Is not gold.

Children

I I f 1 r W .

1 I the

wenKens you uut sturi urnus
ONIC today ! one two

and

Kra- -

(heir

Mixed

railway vu..

Car.

certain

target

meaisj uai a an. ..
Your, health your folks' health Is

a matter of vital Importance, not only
to yourseir, dui biso to me nimuu. nut
you know one cant ne too rarerui ot
one's stomach and bowels during th)
hot spells.

fcAiumt; oniy comb a cujn or i
a day to use It a big box 50 cents

nnteea to tio an we ciuim in un,
more. It's the best Stomach Kemed
you ever used.'

You know your druggist; trust diss
then to make our guarantee good; If
EATONIC falls In nny way, take It
back; he win reruna your money, it
your druggist does not keep It, drop nt

miajikii, rres. ut.nr.ui
CO.. 1018 S. Wabash Ave. Chicago.
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to make money. Canada
Saskatchewan and Alberta 1
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Receive German Paper Cloth.
The first sample of German pnp

cloth hus reached St. Puul In the form
of a paper wrapper for a Gcrmasi
helmet sent to Sergt. MaJ. A. S. Klrk-wo- od

of the British recruiting mlsslosi
as n trophy of war. The cloth resem-

bles rnther fine burlap In appenrnnce,
but on cutting the wrapper It was dis-

covered the strands were of rollesl
paper. Some of these contnln print;
Indicating the "doth" wns made from
ordinary newspaper. It Is said much
of this Is being worn by Germany's
civilian population. St. Paul Dis-

patch.

Reflectors. '

Mica has been found an excellent
material for concentrating mirrors for

Glass will not do, because,
smooth us it Is, It Is too rough for the)

extremely minute which are)

much smiiller than light waves. Glass
diffuses tho much as 0 rough
surface diffuses light wuves, but It wns
found that the surfuce of mineral cry-tul-

were of the requisite smoothness
for reflecting nnd of them mlr
Is the most adaptable, being readily
split Into sheets.
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What is'CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops '

and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, .

Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
r--

,

For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for th
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tha .

Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The,

Mother's Friend. ',

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

Iii Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Dought


